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Rained Out of 2;
Faces Navy Today

By JOHN MORRIS
The Indians had their rain

dance and the farmers have
their cloud-seeding airplanes,
but Penn State baseball Coach
Joe Bedenk has a rainmaker
that puts them both to shame.

All Bedenk has to do to start
a deluge is mention that he is
planning to start Tom Durbin
on the mound for his water-
logged Lions.
The Nittanies (4-1) were sched-

uled to play Penn Saturday and
Bucknell yesterday with Durbin
scheduled to hurl in both con-
tests, but rain forced the Nit-
tanies back into the dressing
room without even working up a
good sweat.

The Penn game cannot be
rescheduled, but the Bucknell
game will be replayed as part
of a double-header May 18 on
Beaver Field.
The Lions now have been

rained out of six games and Dur-
bin was supposed to start in five
of them. He beat Lafayette, 3-2,
in a rain-shortened game for his
only decision.

The Lions toil try again today
against Navy, probably the best
team in the East. The Middies
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a 17-0 record so far this
year.

Navy is ldd by Joe Bellino,
the team captain and catcher.
First baseman Pat Kelly, left-

fielder Bob Foyle and centerfield-
er Steve Todd lend support to
the Navy attack.

Either Chuck Davis or Ed Et-
tinger will do the hurling for the
Middies.

Navy Hands
Lion Netmen
Fifth Defeat

By JIM WELSH
If nothing else, the Penn

State tennis team proved its
showmanship Saturday by fol-
lowing a slightly altered
Broadway slogan "the
match must go on."

Playing despite a torrential
downpour, the Lions dropped their
fifth match of the year to Navy
on the Jordan Courts, 61/2-1/2.

However, Coach Sherm Fogg
s-id the final score wasn't a true

^lication of his kiettere show-
ing.
"They played much better today

than they did against Bucknell,"'
he said. (State defeated Bucknell,
6-3, Friday.)

Fogg was pleased with the per-
formances of Don McCartney,
Captain John Blanck, and Don
Benner although all were defeat-
ed.

Blanck dropped a 8-0, 6-2 de-
cision to Colin Fox, rated as one
of The outstanding tennis stars
in the East. Blanck's seasonal
mark is now 4 wins and 3
losses.
McCartney was defeated by

John Quinn, a native of Brazil.
Quinn nipped McCartney in two
sets, 6-4, 6-4.

Bedenk will go with ace lefty
Ed Kikla (3-0) this afternoon in
an effort to upset the smooth
sailing Middies. •
The rest of the State lineup re-

mains the same with Barry Ro-

Benner made his first singles
appearance since the Maryland
match and extended Sam Kara-
basz to three sets before losing,
3-6, 6-0, 6-4.
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Lion Stickmen Drop
Fourth Straight, 11-4

After Saturday's 11-4 loss to Syracuse on Beaver Field
it appears that the Penn State lacrosse team is following the
same script it used last year.

• The Lions, lost their final nine games after a win in the
opener last season, and thisyear's stickmen seem to be headed
in the same direction. Saturday's
loss to the Orange was State's
fourth straight and dropped their
record to 1-5.

To -make_ matters worse the
Lions' play against Syracuse was
an exact replica
'of last year. State
had trouble get-
ting the ball and
when they did
the attack was
ineffective.

Minus Tom
Hayes, their top
scorer, who was
out with a -char-
ley horse, the
Lions couldn't
cope with the
Orange defense.
The stickmen fired 38 shots at
the Syracuse nets but most of
them were either wild or else
were stopped by the Orange's
tough little goalie, Pete Coe.

The lone bright spot for the
Lions was the scoring of sopho-
more Dick Seelig. The 6-4 at-

tackman tallied three of the
Lions' fourgoals and upped his
season total to 13. The three
scores left him one goal behind
Hayes.
The Orange, who now have won

iur straight, opene.d up a quick
lead before nine minutes of

le game had elapsed and State
Iver caught up. Bob -Orenstein
A the first Syracuse score at
:23 and Pete Deleeuw tallied
to second score at 8:50.
With Syracuse two men short
!cause of penalties, Seelig gave
:ate its first goal_ Gordon Ben-
At scooped up a lose ball at

aidfield and threw a sharp pass
to Seelig, who dumped in the
shot about four feet from the goal.

The Orange jumped the score
to a 7-2 lead before the half end-
ed. Pete Erber scored for State
;six minutes after the start of the
Isecond half on an assist from
Steve Schrader, but the first half
lead was too big.
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MISS CENTRE COUNTY PAGEANT t
(official Mks America elimination)

Sponsored by the Bellefonte Area J.C.'s

Friday, May 12 8 p.m.
dellefonte Jr. High Auditorium

- all seats reserved
Ticket Price $1.25

Tickets may be purchased el Woodrings Florists,
East Beaver Avenue; Pennington's News Agency,
Bellefonte

Parade to precede pageant at 6:30 pint

qradetaiing Seniors • • •

Commencement Marks the Real
Beginning,
Of Your Ties with

not the End,
Penn State

JOIN YOUR ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION NOW

This Is Senior Week, May 8-13,
When Your Class Agent Will
Contact. You Personally to Ask
That You Pay Your Membership

Penn State Alumni
104 Old Main

Association
University Park, Pa.

JUNIORS
Who will be student teaching during the Fall Term and
all other students not on campus for Fall Term must

- have portraits taken for

1962 LA VIE
Before May 22, 1961

at studio of

Infinity Enterprises, inc.
319 W. Beaver Ave., State College, Pa.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Mondays thru Fridays
•

Women wear white blouses or white sweaters. Men
wear dark suits, ties, and white shirts.

NOTE: Any 1962 graduate desiring to have La Vie portrait
made now rather than during Fall Term may do so prior
to May 22.


